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addition to the physical construction and restoration, the PRTs' efforts also hope to evoke an emotional or psychological effect of winning the hearts and minds of the local populace. Be it a police force, a school house, or a medical clinic, we have, in essence, been attempting to build those societal institutions that the Afghan and Iraqi peoples would come to value and love. So much so, that they would stand up and defy the Taliban, al-Qaeda, or any other disrupting influence. However, as one Special Forces commander said after a difficult combat tour in Afghanistan, "All those un-staffed medical clinics and schools just made sure we had warm and dry Taliban to fight." 2 Unfortunately, well-intended military commanders, not realizing that there were insufficient numbers of doctors, nurses, or teachers to staff them, had built the clinics and schools. Perhaps some of this apparent gap in planning resulted from a lack of the U.S. State department and United Nations involvement in the nation-building activities that have now, by default, fallen to military forces on the ground to accomplish -a task for which they are not trained. Another possible reason for our partially mis-guided efforts may rest with the daunting task given to combat leaders who are inexperienced in fighting an asymmetric and irregular battle. In this fight, commanders are responsible for simultaneously destroying the enemy's ability and will to fight, overseeing the reconstruction of their sector's infrastructure, and simultaneously winning over the hearts and minds of the people. Victory in the GWOT will remain elusive until the coalition achieves all three objectives. The Army Medical Department (AMEDD) can play a significant role in facilitating victory, but will require proactive involvement in helping these strained commanders plan and execute some of the nation-building activities. Combat leaders strive to optimize their soldiers' discipline and training in order to minimize the incidence of battle injuries. However, loss of soldiers from the combat theater due to reasons categorized under "Disease / Non-Battle Injury" (DNBI), are potentially devastating to the combatant commander's ability to effectively execute his mission. According to statistics tracked by the Human Resources Command, nearly six percent of a typical unit will be evacuated from the combat theater during a twelvemonth deployment. Of this six percent, only approximately one percent of the evacuated soldiers suffer from injuries sustained as a result of enemy action. 6 In an attempt to minimize the need to rapidly find and deploy replacement soldiers into theater, the U.S. Army is utilizing a "push replacement system." In this system, a deploying unit is sourced with excess soldiers in the ranks and specialties of those soldiers that are expected to be lost to the unit during its time in combat, based on historical trends. 77 -87% of all hospital admissions were attributed to DNBI causes, with the majority of lost man-days being attributed to malaria, fevers of unknown origin, and neuropsychiatric conditions. 9 Of concern in the GWOT is the number of soldiers that potentially could be evacuated for mental health related causes, including stress reactions, depression, and anxiety disorders. A recent report in the New England
Journal of Medicine indicates that as much as approximately 16-17% of our fighting
force is afflicted by such ailments after combat tours of duty in Iraq or Afghanistan. 10 Often, such mental disorders are not rapidly cured, making return to duty in the combat zone for these soldiers unlikely. Thus, the senior medical leadership in the combat theater can potentially have a significant impact on the combatant commander's ability to accomplish his mission, if the medical personnel and unit leadership are able to prevent or rapidly treat disease and minor illness. Effective medical care, planning, and preparation can prevent evacuation of soldiers from the combat theater. This is especially critical given the known low likelihood of seeing soldiers return to theater after being medically evacuated.
Another challenge facing the strategic medical leader in the combat theater is the healthcare delivery to detainees. representing barely enough medical personnel to care for our combat forces, providing care to a detainee population, which frequently burgeoned into the thousands, proved to be a daunting challenge. Nonetheless, detainee healthcare is truly an area of strategic importance to the medical leader. There has been extensive media coverage of detainee operations in Iraq, at the Abu Ghraib detention facility, and in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. International opinion of the United States and of her military is potentially swayed by how well or poorly we accomplish this aspect of our mission.
Going beyond the simple provision of healthcare to the detainees, the medical team is also responsible for ensuring compliance with the principles, spirit and intent of international law. Specifically, this compliance includes assurance that medical information about a detainee is not exploited in any way during the interrogation process. 12 Inherent in the care of detainees is the need to document, both in writing and through photographs, any evidence of suspected detainee abuse. Policies must be established outlining the nature of the medical intake assessment of new detainees, how and where medical records are maintained, how, where, and how frequently care will be rendered, and all other aspects of running a healthcare organization, military or civilian. Unique to this population is the fact that its size can increase by hundreds or thousands in a matter of days and that the population served may well be hostile to the healthcare provider. Additionally, many detainees are brought to the detention facility, interrogated, and deemed to be of no threat to our forces. Such detainees are rapidly repatriated. Medical leadership must emplace and enforce policies and practices that require compassionate and just treatment of all detained persons. These steps can have strategic impact as repatriated detainees share their experience of fair treatment, thereby contributing to favorable local public opinion of U.S. and coalition forces. With the eyes of the world potentially watching, these challenges facing the strategic medical leader surely warrant his full and thoughtful consideration.
Medical outreach to the native population has been shown to be an effective way of endearing the people to the presence of our combat forces. As stated in the U.S. But which institutions would be valued the most, and therefore, be the first ones upon which to focus? Since early recorded history, man has sought to understand thoughts, behaviors, and motivations. Psychology, the study of human behavior, might have begun as early as 387 B.C., when Plato suggested that the brain was the seat of innate ideas and other mental processes. Various theories have been espoused through the centuries to explain human behavior. 18 In 1970, a psychologist named Abraham Maslow described his theory of human needs driving behavior. Maslow outlines his "hierarchy of needs" in the shape of a pyramid. At the base of the pyramid rests the category of basic physiologic needs, like the need to satisfy hunger and thirst.
Stacked above, in the next layer of the hierarchical pyramid, lies the need to feel safe, secure, and stable, with the need to feel that the world is organized and predictable.
After achieving safety, security, and stability, comes the layer encompassing the human need to avoid alienation and loneliness -to belong and be accepted -to love and be loved. Still higher in the hierarchy of needs comes the need for self-esteem, achievement, and respect. At the top of the pyramid lies self-actualization, or the need to live up to one's fullest potential. Maslow subscribes that while the order of needs is not universally fixed, until satisfied, some motivations will be more compelling than others, particularly if the unmet need is lower in the hierarchical pyramid. 19 Maslow's theory has been widely taught for decades, and may provide valuable insight into how our armed forces might pursue victory in the Global War on Terrorism.
According to the U.S. Census Bureau's International Data Base, in 2007, the life expectancy of a person born in Afghanistan is forty-four years. In the same country, one out of every six newborn babies will die before reaching one year of age (infant mortality), while one in every four babies will die before reaching age five years. 20 By comparison, the life expectancy of someone born in the United States in 2007 is seventy-eight years. The infant mortality in the U.S. is one out of every 167 newborns, and the 5-year mortality shows that only one in 125 babies will die. 21 For further comparison, additional data is shown below, in Table 1 , for Iraq, and for the four countries that comprise the Horn of Africa, the other region in the U.S. Central
Command's area of responsibility (CENTCOM AOR). While none of these countries is as forlorn as Afghanistan, none demonstrate the hope for survival that is present in the United States. 22 There is room for improvement in the odds that an Afghan, Iraqi, or
Horn of Afrikaner's child will live to see adulthood and room for improvement that each adult will live to see his grandchildren. researchers Lydia Kapiriri and Douglas K. Martin, "Because the demand for health services outstrips the available resources, priority setting is one of the most difficult issues faced by health policy makers, particularly those in developing countries." 24 These researchers contend that such decisions are values laden and must be made by legitimate people and that the influences of a few "powerful" and possibly corrupt individuals must be mitigated. 25 They further assert that fair priority setting ensures that four conditions -relevance, publicity, revisions, and enforcement -are met.
"Relevance" is satisfied if the decisions are ethically based and apply to the targeted stakeholders. "Publicity" is satisfied if the priority setting decisions and their rationale are made known to the public. "Revisions" implies that there are mechanisms to change decisions in light of new information, and "enforcement" mandates the existence of leadership that will ensure the first three conditions are met. 26 So often, poor healthcare delivery is attacked by allotting more and more materiel resources to the problem. These resources are frequently mismanaged in one way or another. Some are pilfered, some are sold on the black market, and some are permitted to expire, unused, in storage facilities. Efforts aimed at more effective management of healthcare delivery, at each level, with a mind to the four conditions noted above, would make great strides forward in improving the healthcare standard in most developing countries.
The strategic military medical leader needs to understand his environment and the capabilities of the local populace, and work with the host nation leadership to establish medical programs that meet these or other fair priority-setting standards. 
